
BRITISH FREE TRADE SCHEME, aro ro.uly to net, tliey are wser to act,
i . . . . t

The currency bugaboo is tho offspring
of the most adroitly planned and deftly
executed political stratagem ot tho centu-

ry, and it ia having great success Its
only purpose is to divert attention from

tho ti rriltle havoc of the Wilson law and
to shift tho punishment which the
American people have in store for the
dealrorers of American prosperity from
the hack f the Democratic donkey to
that of tii pjort'lit" free silver goat who
has nev-- r done, and never can do, any
harm clicking away on his empty toma-

to cans.
"Who is i'-- that first said business was

had because of the. currency question?
The Fioe-Trad- er. Who was it that
declares that business will no.er revive
until v settle this tcrnble currency
question? The Free-Trad- Whoiait
that crie3 out that the only issue in the
impending presidential campaign will he
tho sound money question? The Free--
Trader. Scratch a Free-Trad- er and
what do yoa find? Either adyed in the
wool democrat, a mugwump, or a paid
agent of the English manufacturer.
These are tho peoplo who are trying very
hard to hide the tree condition of the
country under the German Tariff by
rAhing such a saioie about what would
happen if the Free Silver men should
elect both branches of congress and the
president nest November, a thin-- about
as probable as the building of a trolley
line between the earth and the moon in
the near future. What ntnsense to
blame the condition of the country upon
thecurreucy question!

Business is flit; hat biciuse of the
Wilson law and the stappige of the vol

ume of wages from the channels of trade,
aod not Itecaaie people .ire waiting for a
settlement of the silver question before
eating another meal. To hear some
people talk one would think that jobs
were going hegiin; among idle workmen,
who refase their service bscsiusc some
time, in the veiy hizsy future, they
may be paid in silver instead of gold ;

and railroads to Wa aMJ, neglect
freight ,uve the tnMv a(,er
each shinning hour because toma day,
we might slide over on a silver basis ;

and thai tic trad;tnan was hugging his
turnips and cabbage and waiving eff the
eager throng of would-b- e purchasers and
saying: "no, not another larnip or cab-

bage will I sell until I know what the
currency of the country is going to be
year after next ;" and that the mechanic
was saying his wife; "Jane. don't buy
another loaf of bread or morsel of meat
or any other fodder until this currency
question is settled to tho satis-

faction of oar Free Traders and Johnie
Bull."'

What rot! Workmen are tumbling
over each ether in search of joh, rail-

roads for freight and passengers, trades-
men for easterners, and men oat of work
for a meal of any sort ; bst still the
country is ia distress, business is want-
ing, and only the free-trade- r is happy us
hs watches increasing imports and an
oattlow of gakl. The faslt is not with
the currency or with free silver goat.
Onr currency is as good as gold, and the
free silver goat is co circumstance the
democratic donkey as a menace to ocr
latere. The fanh i3 with the free-tnd- e

in the Gorman tariff which has dammed
csd dried up the stream cf business at
its very source viz., the pocket of
workman whose employment has biea
decreased or wholly taken away by tho
substitution of foreign for American
goJs in oar maikets because of demo-
cratic free-tra- folly. The great busi-

ness of couetry is between the pro-

ducers and consumers of articles of
necessity and of immediate consumption,
payments for which sre due upon de-

livery, a business that cannot be affected
by any fir away phantom of the future
like the possible saccess of unlimited
free-silve- r. The free ailver sound-mone- y

dust is being thrown into the eyes of
otherwise sensible jeople, so the throw
crs may be able to plunder the country
for four years longer with their free
trade tariff.

PARTY RAPING.

ice iteview says siiamurooic was
of "most conduct"

,n accepting the nomination fcr sheriff.
liow about Agee who had held the office
bur year. He did not want the office,
he tokl a nnmber of his party, while
many young and competent cf the
arty did want it. Long and Beckley

tne nomination bnt the bosses
said nay, Ben urer accept it and tent a
special messenger to Ben and forced his
c.nsent, not for Ben's benefit but for
their own. Ben is made a cat's paw to

ull the out of tho fire fcr the
bosses to munch. It was a horrid thing
far Sbauibroik to accept the nomination
when tendered him, but it is all rigut
la turn down Long and Beckley, young
and capable men, to make way for Ben.
Ben was 01 cad to

Ia its general characteristics the Wil-

son bill reminds oae of tho lines of
Wordsworth :

The 6wan on still St. .Mary's Lake,
Float double swan and shadow.

The bill h ccctional in the extreme in
i's general make-up- , giving Protection to
the products and industries of ooe section
and denying that Protection to another.
In a word, the Wilson hill is a legisla-
tive rnonetiosity, with the head of a man,
the arms of adragon, the tail of a liah
and the claws of a bear. It is

It is-- a dangerous menace to the
prosperity and general welfare of the
people of the United "tutes. Hon John
II Mitchell.

We feci that it is no longer necessary
to make an argument for Protection in
ttie United States. That argument is

inoy aro miming 10 nci, nun inuy uiu
KoiiiR to act at tho t. Louis convention
and at tho polls in next November.

Hon. J. M. Thurston.

Stephen Wright of Oakland called
upon us to lay on business. Mr. Wright
is a liomestea Jer and camo to tho land
o Hi co to initiatu final proof upon his
homcMea 1 by advertising as provided by

law, expecting he would bo allowed to
advertise in tho I'lain-deai-e- but tho
register defiantly informed htm that he
is the arbiter in such cases and that his
ad. must g- - in the Keview. Well that is
all right, there will ie another change
by and iad then toma reluctant
denucrat i 1 have to pay for an ad.
in a pap?r nut of hU choke, and great
will be tho howl of the Iteview thereof.

Our contemporary if tho lieyiew
boasts of his iiumeni-- e circulation. In
"Lord & Thomas Pocket Directory" for
IS04-- 5 which gives the newspaper, mag-

azine and- - periodical circulation of the
States. s.uv, on pise 312 under

head of Roseburg, Douglas county, that
the circulation of tho lleview is only
'1003." And yet that bombastic jour-

nal has the gall to state its ciiccUtion is
2300. Lord & Thomas doubtless got

their information from the Keview in
the quiet hours after Cholly had said his
praytrf.

Senator Vaaderbcrg said last night in
his speech at the eoutt house. A min
who votes as his paity dictates is not a
gooaciiizen- - e sumn u, ami asu ina
ponderous questiou how many vote the
populist ticket as the party dictates. Wo

that a large number o! all parties
vote their party ticket without under-
standing really the reman why , except
they htliere that party ruhl. Ia politics
as in religion, no 0113 his faith is
correct, lis onh bslievcs it is, ami so rets.

The Mortgage Tax Law,
In the Keview of Thursday it assays to
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passed the house. We accept the state-

ment that the bill died iu the hands of
the senate committee. That is what
Mr. Beckley is blamed for. He let that
bill slumber in their hands. It was bis
duty to call up that bill and bring it be
fore the senate and demand a vote upon
it. Had he done this and the senato
should have voted it down then he
would have bsen exonerated from all
blame. But that, he did not do. Every
one of Douglas county "s members in the
bouse voted for that bill, in fact it was
through thrir diligence in that matter
that secured, its pissaga in 1I19 home.

Teachers Examination.
Notice is hereby given that fox. the

purpose ct mattpg an examination of
all parsons m '.to may offer themselves ss
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin
tendent thereof will hold a public exami-
nation st Koseburg, in the court house,
beginning at I o'clock p. in. Wednesday,
May 13, ISM.

An examination will be held Saturday,
May 16th, for State and Life Diplomas,
and recommendatioas given to those
who are clegible sad apply for State
certificates.

Dated this the 30th day of April IHKJ.

J. A. Umikkwoou,
Supt.

Notice.
A representative of the noted rirni of

Wanamaker A Brown will be in Drain,
Saturday, May 9!b, Oakland Saturday,
May lRh, with a compete line of sam-pl- es

of men awl boys -- pring and sum-

mer clothing. Come and see them.
Buy or co bar. Over one thousand
samples to select from. You get the
price you want, the quality you want,
the style yoirwsnt, and are guaranteed
a gojd lit.

To the Public.
I have bought the meat market for

merly run by J. Bitzer, and will continue
at the old stand. I shall endeavor to
furnish ihe peojile of Roseburg with the
best of meat, hoping to get a share of tho
public patronage, and that Jlitzer'a old
patron will stay with me.

I am, yours to please,
II . T. Blcmb.

Notice to the Traveling Public.;
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vate Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmeri' Hotel, on Lane street, one
block east of the depot, ha3 acquired the
reputation of being one of the best cater
ers in the city . Mc-a'- !" cents: bojrd
and lodging $ J.jO

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GEOOERS.

rn EAS
A SPECIALTY.

A ipccUl Irand j(unai!uItr.ito.l Tea. Ou

COPPEE
1 bavin; a lari;e Bate Uen ttjles

tyring made by tho eilent water wheel,:
by the H ill spindles, by the smokeless I

'
(jjgg gji(J )0f WqXG

chimneys j that story is iu every American
home, graven on every American ,

nlahiiiB low Our ccunid!ri:ea. ownnifjd, end now, the American, people, Toiare rtry pupuiar.

VIA

IL&N.

AND
St.

E. McNEJIX, Receiver.

xTEAST
the Choice of

TWO
. . Transcontinental .

ROUTES

Spckauc
Minneapolis

Paul

VIA.

Denver
Omaha

AND
Kansas City

Low Kates lo all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
l'OKTLAXD-SA- X FRANX'ISCO.

Mcaincn leave Alasworth dock, 1'ortIanJ, at 8

P. ia., ever" five day. Cabin. 5.00, itccrage.

For full details call on or addres

Agtct, Rosuburg, Oregon, addnas

Uuueral I'asMuger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFT1IE

Southern Paciilc Co.

Uprn trxir. lore Portland dally.

s.SOf. Lv. - Portland - Ar.

lO.Vtx. m. ! Ar. - San Franc Lr.
Above East I'orUand. Orecoa

Woodburn, SaJtra, Turner. Marlon,
on. Altuar. Junction. Tanzenl

Shedds, Hafcey, Harmburc. Junction
runs, iretiweii, urain, ana an

iron uofcDurs to.Viblana inclusive
ltocburg ?Iall Dnllf.

S:3U. , Lr.
5:20 r. X. Ar.

I'nsfienjier
' Lv.

6:lSr. X. Ar.

Gives

North

lLtOr.K.

trains
Cltr, JeCer--

Albanr
city,

iiauocj

1'ortlaud
UoMbnnr

Salem Dntly.

Salem

m mm: c.vks o:den ttoirrc

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
A.NU

SIICOMJ.CUWS M.KK1I.U CA1LN

atUcicd all ThrouRh Trataa.

West Side Division.
llctwccn 1'ortlaud autl Corralll

iltll train daily .'except SaadayV

7 JO X. X. : Lv.
12:r. x. Ar.

1'ortland 5:r.xCorralllj lSUr.
.ItAiMWI MUrilWU (VUUCCt KlUi

lipiwi train dally (except Sunday).
:ttr. x. Lr.

TtSSr.x. Ar.

or

VIA

M.

co

IVrUand
JJeSUnvine

I

s:10 a. x

6:00 r.
st9 at

j

x.
1

i

Ar. 1:W r. x
- Lv. ! &m a. x.

Ar. ; 10:15 a. x
Lv. I SiO A. x

on

to

Ar. I

- Lr. I x
.. .11 - 1 I .. !ll . 1.1. I .

UU1U

.

:

"

Ar. ; s:S a. x.
Lr. a. X.

Through Ticket to all 1'olnU In
the Ijltrn Mm en. Canada and
Europe cau be obtained at Iot- -
ct rntc from Ueor--e Ctlcm, Age til
KOMbarr.

R KOE1ILER. E. V. ROGERS,
Manager Awt. U. F. A l'a. Ajen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FK0M TI.KMINAI. Oil 1.VTEKI0K POIXTS

Jhe) Northern) Pacific)

RAIIjROAD
It the Line to Tale

To all Points East ami South.

t a the LiINlNG CAR ROUTE. Ilruas th rough
VESTTtBCLED TRAINS EVERY DAV

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL CHICAGO
NO CHANGE Or CI II!)

Coapoitl ol OisLnj Cars UniorpitJei.
Pcllnan Oraalng Room Sltcptrt,

m.

01 Li'.eit Equlpmiat.

TOUHIST MdXl'I.Mi C.VIt.S

11 eat that can be constructed and In
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FCRNL-UIE- to bolder ot Flnt or
cccond-cla- Tickets, kik!

r.i.i:.sT day i:s

A Contiuaoua Line oonuecticg with All Lines,
afiordiug IHrecl aixl Unlatcmiptcd Service.

Pullman sleeper reservaUoiu can be secured In
advance through any agent ot the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all I'ointa In
America, England and Europe can be purchased

Full itiloruiatlon cunccrnlnc ratca. time ol
Uahn, ruuies and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. l. C'II.VHI.TO,
Assistant General I'asscnpcr Agent,

No. 121 First ct., cor. washinuton.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given to all whom it mar cu li-

tem that I hire appointed D, V. S tea mi of Cala.
M precinct Deputy Inspector ot Stock for said
rrumcl; prMiomce aaarear, Uaklana; auo A. J.
Cbarraau of Wilbur, and Raich timith. at Ro.
barg. to act during my absence, and others wll
oe as intpeclea mass iceir anire
unwncij tae.

May 1th, 18S7.
THOB, SMITH,

Int rcteor of Suck fo Douglas county. Or.

Dr. Gibbon
TliU h1 rlln).lr. ami
the most successlul
apccinimt in ban rran-cIjc- o.

still continues to
euro nil Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
li . flnnnnprhn.. IIImj..

In........ , , ...
E.rtll Its fnrrnif Vln m

Jscascs, Nervous Dcbll

v"al veaKness aim Loss

quvnee ol self abuse and cxccsts producing tho
fril!tCf Ttl. LI mi.tnill. .iTt..tw nn.it. t. nn nn .1.-- 1.uiiuiiiUhItjiiijiIUIUO, CBIIIfll tllllK.UniI.V. U.IJLsjots under the eyes, pain hi tlto head, ringing
' 1111.1.11113, tyjsa ui v.uiitiiti;ui;v, illllluullvU IU UU

proachlnj RlranRcw. paItetatlon ot the hearts
uenkncMof the limbs nnd bact, loisot memory,
jiiinrilcs on the face, courIim, ronsumptiou, etc.

I)U. GUIDON has practiced In Hnn Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should notfnUtnnriiiiiill !.!.. i.l !. ...... n. .. ,

iu viuiaiiit inn. uiiu iivwiiv luu vvilv'lli, UI
his Krcat ykUl mid experience. The doctor
viiie i ui-i- j ukuvia inn. ji jinn. v.ures suar-nnlcc- d.

Persons cured ut home. Charge
rt'usonnlile. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Gibbon, 623 Kearney Street, San
'.al.

couch

fmrlrffir ntillll

OFF1CC or
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

To ALL

Merchants

Who Retail

TOBACCO.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive j

FREE from your wliolcsalo dealer, X

JWHITE STAR SOAP with all

Blaokwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., a oz., 4 oz., or I
a oz., packages.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer in the United States
that we will supply them with soap
to give you FREE. Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FR E E with
each pound you buy. Soap is
offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S I
TOBACCO COMPANY.
11 you navt cny ainicuity inprcccnngyour (f IllMDIlIwmii ww iivuw dviiu a. hiuiyour order to.YOur wholesnla dealer.

Closing e Out
Having decided to retire from business in Roseburg,

commencing jMonda', April aotnj 1 will oner
my entire stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

AT COST.
Remember these are New and Fresh Goods, direct

from the markets of Chicago and New York, and those
who take advantage of this sale will save inouey.

ifcpAlso, Store Fixtures for Sale.

Yours Truly,

JHEW GOODS

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

ACMARSTERSCo.
DBTJG-G-ISTS- .

w . Sl l Si

Wall raper- -

tore.

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LlftE 0F"WLND0W GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.

We

are

to

Stay.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

'A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention. .

Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

ALEXMDER 4 bTROftG

326 and 323 Jackson St.

A Large anil Elegant Line

THE POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS....

CARPETS.
We call the attention of our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock of

Our is
by

of

Here
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Bet. Oak and Washington.

Largest and Best Assortment eTer

sht to Southern Oregon, and

I-i

Easy Rockers
J Bed Room Sets

kAAAJf Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

Stock
Unexcelled Any House
South Portland. NO TO

& STRONG FURNISHERS

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

A SQUARE DEAL

OREGON.

eieiSHeisxsBaisieiaiaisi

TROUBLE
SHOW GOODS.

ALEXANDER HOME

I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I '1234567S9 10 1112

Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the . best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.


